
PRAYER CALENDAR – FEBRUARY & MARCH 2024 

” This is the confidence we have in approaching God: that if we ask anything, 

according to His will, He hears us.” 1 John Ch 5 v 14 

FEBRUARY 2024 

1. David Cook (Chairman) - Praise God for the significant work that John Helm has done as treasurer to oversee the 

finances of the ministry in the past six years. We give thanks to God for connecting us with Louis Berkeley, recently 

appointed as treasurer to the National Committee to build on foundations laid by John. 

2. David Cook (Chairman) - Pray for David as he represents CEF Europe with the International Board of Trustees 

at CEF HQ in Missouri. Pray for a smooth transition of senior leadership following recent departures.   

3. Megan Stone (South Wales) - Praise God for the opportunity to meet with Church Leaders at the end of 

January at the Evangelical Movement of Wales Training Day. Please pray that I would be able to make good 

gospel partnerships in order to reach more children across Wales. 

4. Priya and Corinna LalBachan (Watford) – Please Pray for the youth group we are involved in, in South Oxhey.  

We have the opportunity to share God's Word with 8 young people. Pray for their salvation and growth in 

the Lord. 

5. Andrew and Beulah McMullan (Southwest Europe) - Please pray for Andrew as he shares devotions on The 

Heavenly Vision at Candidate Orientation Training online this week. 

6. David Cook (Chairman) - Pray for those who continue the first online CEF GB Teach Children Effectively1 course as 

they complete Module 3 in the coming weeks. Pray that this will enable more volunteers to learn how to reach 

children in Britain with the gospel. Pray for some to consider further training with the CMLC course, later in 2024. 

7. Priya and Corinna LalBachan (Watford) - Pray for the one-off club on today from 7pm - 9pm at Wellspring 

Church.  Pray that the children will grow to know God and please pray that the church would be willing to support 

us monthly. 

8. David Cook (Chairman) - Praise God for ongoing interest in training from church leaders in different parts of 

Britain. Pray for the large group of the eleventh “Equip” cohort, which started on 22nd January and 

completes on 12th February, that they will be inspired and equipped to build on this foundational training. 

9. Eun Sook Geum (Southwest London) - A teacher is planning to start a 5-Day Club with her church during a 
School Half Term. Pray that the gospel will be preached simply and clearly that some children might come to the 
Lord Jesus by the power of the Holy Spirit. 

10. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Glasgow) - Pray for Simon as he speaks at CBC community church tomorrow 

on February 11th and as he shares about CEF ministry. 

11. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London) - Please pray for Steve as he takes the All-Age Service at his home Church, 

Woodford Evangelical Church. Pray that families from the Toddler Group would come along. 

12. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London) - Please pray for the BibleZone Build (Lego® themed club) outreach 

being held today at Woodberry Down Baptist Church in Tottenham. Pray that new families would be reached 

and for God’s Word to bear fruit in the lives of the children who attend. 

13. Priya and Corinna LalBachan (Watford) - Please pray for the half term Holiday Bible Club at Garston 

Community Church. 

Online Prayer Meetings  

• 7 February Hope for Europe prayer meeting. Join online from 9am – details on the website at 
https://www.cefbritain.org/equipping/hope-for-ukraine/ 

• 11 February CEF day of prayer & fasting. Join us from 9pm to pray together on zoom. Prayer topics will 
be provided. Zoom link from primrose@cefbritain.org 

• 19 February Join us in the monthly European Partnership Ministry prayer meeting from 12.30pm today. 
Zoom link from claire.bain@cefeurope.org 

https://www.cefbritain.org/equipping/hope-for-ukraine/
mailto:claire.bain@cefeurope.org
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14. David Cook (Chairman) - Pray that God will direct our steps in the GB Workers’ online Zoom meeting this morning, 

as we follow up from the GDPR presentation in January and consider plans for 2024.  

15. Eun Sook Geum (Southwest London) - Thank God for the re-opening of the Chosun Academy Good News 
Club in New Malden from 26 January after a long break. Please pray for the need for volunteers who are able 
to teach Bible lessons. Pray also for some new children to join in from the local school. 

16. Andrew and Beulah McMullan (SW Europe) - Please pray for Andrew as he speaks at a Youth Weekend, pray that 
the young people will come with hearts prepared to listen to God's Word and that He will speak into their lives. 

17. Megan Stone (South Wales) - Praise God for the Christmas Party Clubs that took place in December. Pray 

for those who have attended and have started to attend Good New Club that they would come to know the 

Lord as their Saviour.  

18. Eun Sook Geum (Southwest London) - Please pray for the 7 people who have completed the TCE 1 course last 
December. Pray for them to put what they have learnt into practice in their various children’s ministries. 

19. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Glasgow) - Pray for a refreshing and encouraging time at GB workers 

conference at the end of February.  

20. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London) - Pray for the Joint Church Holiday Bible Club. Five local Churches are 

involved. Pray for Esther, who is leading the club, and for all the individuals who will be involved. Steve is 

teaching one of the Bible Lessons. Pray that children would come and for fruit from God’s Word. 

21. John and Martha Meagher (Glasgow) - Please Pray that God would be at work in the Govanhill 
neighbourhood and that more children would join the Govanhill Good News Club. 

22. Eun Sook Geum (Southwest London) - Eun Sook is in Korea. Pray that she will have a joyful, meaningful 

time with her Mum, other families, friends, and supporters. Pray for Eun Sook to share the gospel with her 

nephew and his wife.  

23. David Cook (Chairman) - Pray for the workers and volunteers as they gather at the Pioneer Centre, Cleobury 

Mortimer for a weekend of fellowship and Bible ministry, that they will be encouraged and better equipped to 

share the gospel with girls and boys. We hope to develop, promote and raise the profile of the ministry of CEF in 

Britain through social media, now that we have appointed Kata Peters to lead this project.   

24. Andrew and Beulah McMullan (SW Europe) - Please pray for the workers and Board in Italy as they host an Open Day 

about the work of CEF.  Pray that many people will attend and show an interest in becoming involved in the work. 

25. David Cook (Chairman) - Pray for the building of stronger links with the growing group of people who have requested 

to volunteer with CEF and train for children’s ministry in their churches, some of whom may potentially become future 

workers for CEF ministry throughout Britain. 

26. Sharing the Vision newsletter - Spring 2024 issue. Pray that the news of CEF ministry will encourage those who 

receive the newsletter to see the growing impact of CEF outreach to the children of Britain and to pray for and support 

the workers to enable them to grow their ministry. 

27. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London) - Good News Club (Ray Lodge Estate, Woodford Evangelical Church) Praise 

God that the club has been able to restart with a new name on a different day. Pray that the children would 

return and that new children would join us. Thank God that Janos has volunteered to be a leader at the club. 

28. David Cook (Chairman) - The Regional Education Directors meet online this afternoon with some of the 

International Board of Trustees, to share progress and encourage each other with all that God is enabling 

them to do around the world. 

29. CEF Britain Bible Time - Please pray for the spiritual growth of the children corresponding with the Bible 

Time course, pray that the Lord would use these lessons to strengthen their faith. 

http://www.wondersurf.com/


MARCH 2024  

1. Pray that God will raise up National Directors for Britain to lead the ministry in England, Scotland, and Wales. Pray that 

God will guide our steps and lead us to us the person(s) He is calling. 

2. David Cook (Chairman) - Pray for Colin Bennett, leading the promotion of CEF ministry in Britain during 

2024, as he follows up the meeting with the Principal of Moorlands College and connects with the new 

Principal of Oak Hill in the coming weeks to explore how CEF ministry can be more widely presented to the 

Bible College students and how CEF training could be integrated in Bible College courses. 

3. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London) - Please pray for Steve as he takes the All-Age Service at his home 

Church, Woodford Evangelical Church today. Pray that families from the Toddler Group would come along. 

4. Andrew and Beulah McMullan (Southwest Europe) - Please pray for our workers in Portugal as they 

celebrate 75 years of the CEF work in their country.  We praise God for His faithfulness over the years and 

please pray that He will continue to build this ministry. 

5. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London) - Christchurch Toddler Group (Leyton, London) Please pray that the 

Bible Story would spark some good spiritual conversations. 

6. Priya and Corinna LalBachan (Watford) - Please Pray for the growth of our Sunday School and that more 

families and children would join. 

7. David Cook (Chairman) - The CEF Europe Association Executive meet online this morning. Pray that they 

would have spiritual wisdom and discernment on the matters under discussion and that God would guide 

them to make decisions in line with His will. 

8. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London) - Good News Club (Central Baptist Church) - Please pray for the Good News 

Club as it meets today. Pray that more children would come along and for fruit from God’s Word. 

9. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Glasgow) - Please pray for Hannah and Simon as they run the children's 

programme for parents at the Echoes International Scottish conference today. 

10. Eun Sook Geum (Southwest London) - Please pray for Rosehill Sunday School in Sutton where Eun Sook 

has served. Pray for teachers to manage it well by God’s help and for children to enjoy Bible learning with 

excitement as usual by God’s grace while Eun Sook is away.   

11. Megan Stone (South Wales) - Pray for God's wisdom and guidance as I make contact with churches to 

schedule deputation meetings. Pray that there would be open doors, hearts and minds to the work of CEF 

here in Wales. 

12. Priya and Corinna LalBachan (Watford) - Please pray for the opportunity at Cornerstone Church to turn 

into a Good News Club. 

13.  David Cook (Chairman) - Pray that God will direct our steps in the GB Workers’ online Zoom meeting this 

morning, as we review the recent workers conference, consider training, preparation and plans for Easter Clubs 

ministry.  

14. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London) - Woodford Evangelical Church Toddler Group - Please pray for Rachel 

as she teaches the Bible Story at the Toddler Group today. 

 

 

Online Prayer Meetings  

• 6 March Hope for Europe prayer meeting. Join online from 9am – details on the website at 
https://www.cefbritain.org/equipping/hope-for-ukraine/ 

• 11 March CEF day of prayer & fasting. Join us from 9pm to pray together on zoom. Prayer topics will 
be provided. Zoom link from primrose@cefbritain.org  

• 18 March Join us in the monthly European Partnership Ministry prayer meeting from 12.30pm today. 
Zoom link from claire.bain@cefeurope.org 

https://www.cefbritain.org/equipping/hope-for-ukraine/
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15. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Glasgow) & Andrew and Beulah McMullan (Southwest Europe) - Please 

pray as they share at the Faith Mission Bible College in Edinburgh today.  Pray that God will give the students 

a burden to reach children and young people wherever He will call them. 

16. David Cook (Chairman) - Pray for the wider promotion of CEF ministry in Britain to raise the awareness of 

the need for more workers, through streams of printed material, social media communication, local and 

national radio ministry. 

17. Simon and Hannah Snodgrass (Glasgow) - Please pray for Simon as he preaches at Allander Evangelical 

church’s evening service.  

18. Megan Stone (South Wales) - Please pray that people will feel led to support my ministry, both in prayer and 

financially, so that I may continue to serve the Lord in children’s ministry. 

19. Eun Sook Geum (Southwest London) - Please pray for Eun Sook and her elderly mother to have their 

medical checks today. Pray for a thorough and accurate check-up and good results.  

20. David Cook (Chairman) - Pray for the National Committee as we meet online this morning to review progress 

of the strategic plan 2023-25, the recent workers’ conference and current training programmes. Pray that the 

impact of all this will enable more girls and boys to be reached with the Gospel of the Lord Jesus.  

21. Volunteers: Praise God for those who are applying to be Volunteers within the wide area of CEF of Britain.  

Pray that God will lead His people to do His work for the extension of His Kingdom.  

22. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London) - Friday Club (Forest Baptist Church) Please pray that the children would 

learn the memory verses and through them will grow in their faith or come to know Jesus as their Saviour. 

23. Megan Stone (South Wales) - Please pray for guidance as I begin to prepare Easter outreach activities. 

24. CEF Britain BibleTime - Please pray for the children who are not saved. Pray that as the Bible is explained 

to them through the lessons they would be drawn to the Saviour. 

25. Steve and Rachel Ball (East London) - Please pray for Steve and Rachel as they have been invited to speak 

and support an Easter Special Club for Home Education children. The event at Christmas was very well 

attended. Pray that God’s Word would be clearly and appropriately taught, and lives impacted by the gospel. 

26. Priya and Corinna LalBachan (Watford) - Pray for the Easter skit/play we are planning to produce for Easter 

with our Sunday School.  

27. Andrew and Beulah McMullan (SW Europe) - Pray for the Spanish workers as they meet tonight for prayer.  Pray 

that God will encourage them in their ministry and that He will continue to provide for their spiritual and financial needs. 

28. David Cook (Chairman) - The Regional Education Directors meet online this afternoon with some of the 

International Board of Trustees, to share progress and encourage each other with all that God is enabling 

them to do around the world. 

29. Pray that God will raise up National Directors for Britain to lead the growing ministry in England, Scotland, and 

Wales. Pray that God will continue to direct our steps and reveal to us the person(s) He is calling.  

30. Eun Sook Geum (Southwest London) - Please pray for Easter Party Clubs with GNCs that many more 

children will hear the true Easter message and believe in the risen Lord and enjoy the victory of His 

resurrection in their everyday lives. 

31. Luke 10:2 - Please ask God to send more labourers into the harvest fields of GB so that we will be able to 

reach more children with the gospel of Jesus Christ. 

http://www.wondersurf.com/

